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ike benefit of the fcaid Decree. Tuesday the §tfc
November, 183 1, at twelve of the clock at noon, at the said
chambers, U appointed for bearing and adjudicating1 upon
the claims/ the; testator's Will hears date the 3?ih October,
l§£5,and be died the lOti October, 1840, and his will.
with a codicil thereto, was pfoyed the 19th February, 1841
-i-Dated (bis 6th July, 1881.

Robert Brownripg Tolffey.
To the Child or Children, if any, of Robert Browurlgg

Tdlfrejr (who was a grand.- oa of Mary. Ann Karnfelr, lata
of Newport, Dear Harnstaple, in the county of Devon,
Wido*, who died in O^tob^r, 1840), by any woman
with whom he may have intermarried other than the
woman who was his wife at the date of the will of the
said Mary Ann Birnetf.

PURSUANT to an Order of ihd Chancery Division of
the High Court o' Justice, made iu an action Stocks

v. f odd, 1881, S., No. 1334, the child or children, if any.
a« above mentioned, er tbeir representative, wh-> would
now be entitled to the residuary ckttte of the said Mary
Ann Baftiett, are, by their Solicitors* ob .or1 bpfor.e the 2nd
day of November, 1881, .to come in and prove their claims,
at the chambers of the UnnoUrable Mt-. Jusliee Fry, situated
1? •. 12, Staple-inn, in rbe county of Middlesex, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from
the benefit of the said Order./ Tuesday, the 8ib day of
November, 1881* at twelve o'clock at nortn, at the said
chambers, is appointed for hearing at>d adjudicating iijioc
the claims. — Dated this 5th day of July, 1881.

PURSUANT to a Judgment of the High Court of
Justice, made iti an action in the matter* of the estate

of Alfred Lnokhargt, deceastdj Lufikharat v. Lu<*khuret,
1881, L., No. 1434, t':e creditors of Alfred Luckhurot, late
of Uekfield, ID the caun<y of Sussex, Brewer, int-fctate,
tfiio died oh of about the lath day of November, 188 >, are,
en or before Use 1st day of October, 1 8 31, to send by post,
prepaid, to M'. Edward tlillman, «<f Lewes, in the county
6f Sussex, the Solicitor for the defendant, Charlotte Luck'
hurst, the administratrix of tbe es'ate and effects of the
dtoeased, their Christian and surnames, addresses and
descriptions, the fall particulars of their claims, a statement
of their accounts, end the nature of tbe securities (if any)
held by them, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded from tbe benefit of tbe said Judgment. Every
creditor holding any security is to produce the same before
the Vice-Chancellor Sir Charles Hall, at his chambers,
situate in the Royal Courts of Justice, Strand, in the
county of Middlesex, on Friday, the 28th day of October,
1881, at twelve of the clock at noon, being the time appointed
for adjudicating on the claims.— Dated this 7ih day of
July, 1681.

PURSUANT to a Judgment of the High Court or
Justice, Chancery Division, made in an sc.ion in the

mat er of tbe estate of David Jones, deceased* Jones against
Jeofeins, 1881, J., No. 717, the creditors of David Janes*
Jateof Djff.yuartb, in the parish of Man bad am Trefeglwys,
in the county of Cardigan, Gentleman, wuo died iu or
tbou the month of November, 1830, are, on or before the
1st day of October, 1881, to send by post, prepaid, to Messrs.
Hn£.h Hughes and Sous, of Aberystwitb; in tne said county
of Cardigan, the Solicitors of the defendants, Thomas
Jenkins and John Da vies, the executors of the will of the
said, deceased, their Christian and surnames, addresses and
descriptions, the full particulars of their claims, a statement
of their accounts, and the nature of the securities (if any)
held by them, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
exuiuded frbm the benefit of the said Judgment. Every
credit" holding any security is to produce the same before
the Vice-Cnauc>-llor Sir CuHr.es Hall, at his chambers,
situate Royal Courts of Justice, Strand, Jftid;l?si*x, do
Frid y, the 28lh day of October, 183 1, at twelve o'clock at
coon, btfiug the tiine appointed tor adjudicating ou the
claims. — bated ibis 13th day of July, 18th.

PURSUANT to a Judgment of the High Court i*
Justice, made iu the matter of the estate of William

Macro t Baron, deceased, and in an action Rose v, Pudney4
the creditors of William Macroit Baron, late of Avelej, to
tbe county of Essex, deceased, who died on the 24tb day
of July, 2847, are, ou or before the 1st day of September,
1881, to rend by post, prepaid, to Messrs. Wilkiustm and
Drew, of No. 151, Bermondsey-street, Berniondsey, in the
county of Sutr/y, tbe Solicitors for the defendant, their
Christian and suruatues, or of any partner or partm n, tne
full particular^ 6! their claims, a statement of tbeir accounts,
an'd tbe nature of tbe securities (if any) held by them, or
in d'fiiilt thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from
tbe benefit of the said Judgment. Every creditor holding
any security is to produce the same before the Vice-uhau-
cellor Sir Charles Hall, a't his chamber*, situated at the
Riial Courts nf Justice-, Strand, ou Friday, the 18th day
of November, 1881* at cue o'clock in tbe afternoon, being
the tinae appointed for adjudicating on the claims.— Dated
tb !2tb day July, 1881.

A

The Bankruptcy Act, 186&.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

A FIRST Dividend of 5s. in the pound has been do*
. OL clared in tbe matter of proceedings for liquidation
by arrangement or composition with creditors, instituted
by Arthur Nathanit'lFiaher, of No. 16, Clerkenwcll-road and
No. 28, Komilly-road, Finsbury Park, both in the county of
Middlesex, Goldsmith and Jeweller, and will be paid bj
me, at the office of Mr. Charles Barfield, Solicitor, Moor-,
gate-chambers, 72, Finsbury-pavement, London, E.G., on
and after Wednesday, the 20th day of July, 1881, btibWeeftj
the hours of eleven and three. —Dated this 18th day of
July, 1681. JESSE E. WARD, Trusted.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869*
tn .thd London Bankruptcy Cdurt.

A F1&ST and Final Dividend of Is. 3d, in tke pd'Ufid
has been declared in the inattdr of proceedings id*

li^uioatinn by arrangement or composition With dreflieorsj
instituted by John Herbert James, of No. i&t, Camden-'
road, Camden Town; in the county of Middlesex, Oheetf*
monger, Poulterer and General Provision Dealer, and will
be paid by me, at No, 9» Union-court, Qld BrtJad^streefc,
in the city of London, on and after Mohd&j) the 25th day*
of | July, 1881, between the hours of twelve and ond.-̂
Dated this 14th day of July, 188L

THOMAS JAMES EDWABD NEWOOMB, Trusted
The Bankruptcy A6t} 1869.

In the London Bankruptcy Court.

AFIRST afld Finftl dividend Of Is Id. iti the pound ha§
been declared lit the mutter Of a sptfcial resolution

for liquidation by arrangement of theatfuiffc of Peter Ailed, of
No. 61, HuDgerford-roadj Camden 'FuWii, ib the courtly dt
Middlesex* Builder, add will be paid by me, tit the Colehefne
Arms, No. 1. Claru-terraee, RlfelHhohd^oad, Bbtatn1 Kfcuslng'*'
tofl, on the 26th day "of July, 1881, d.r any gubaequen.t.
Tuesday, betweeb the Hf>Urs of twelve and two o'clock iti did
aftefnooni—Dated thii Bth day of July, ISUI.

ROB. FORBES, Truotee. ,
Tha Bankruptcy Act, 1869. ' "

In the County Cdurt of Sussex, holden at Brighton.
DIVIDEND of SB. in the pound has been declared

in the matter of proceedings for liquidation by'
arrangement or composition with creditors, 'instituted by
Elizabeth Anne Hill, of Vernon House, No. 25, Wilburj-
road, Hove, in the county of Sussex, and will be paid by me,'
at my office, No. 4, Ship-street, Brighton, in the county of
Sussex, on and after the 22n*l day of July, 1881.—Dated
this llth day of July, 1881.

GEO. C, TAYLOR, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of SuSsex, hoLden at JBrighton. '
A FIRST and Final Dividend of Is. 4|d. in tJie pound
A. .haa been declared in the matter of proceedings for

liquidation by arrangement Or cbmppsition with creditors,
instituted by Peter John Emery, of 35, Brunswick place
and 33, Buckingham-road, both in Brighton, in the county
of Sussex, Wine and Spirit Merchant, and will be paid by
me, at iny oMces, No, 13, Bond-street, Brighton, in the
county of Sussex, ou and after Tuesday, the 28th day of
July, 1881, between the hours of eleven and four.^—Dated
this 13th day of J illy, 1881.

&EORGE LANSDE.LL FENNE^ Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869,

til the Coufaty CoUrt of Cheshire, nolden at Macclesfield.

A HRSl? and Final Dividend of 3s. 9d. in the pound
has been declared in the matter of a sgeeial resolu-

ttoh for liquidation by arrangement of the affairs of John
Matthew Moss, of Bjron's-lane, 8utton-witbin-MaccleB>
field, in the county of Chester, abd Thomas Arderaj 6$
Park-lane, in Macclesfield aforesaid, carrying on busiaess
at Sunderland-streiit, in Al.icelesfieid aforesaid, aS Silk.
Manufacturers, in partnership together' Under the style or'
fiftn of Moss and Ardern, and will be paid by me, at my
office, No. 1:2, Church-street, Macclesfield aforesaid, on and.
after the 23rd duy of July, 1881.—Dated this llth day of
July, 1881. THOMAS TURNED l'rustees> '

The Bankruptcy Act, 1809.
In the County Court »f Lincolnshire, holden at Boston^ •

A FIRST sttid Fmal Dividend of 17* 9d; in the pound hati
been declared in llib matter of proceedings fur Jiqtti-'

dabon by arrangetneht or cumpositiou with.creditorB( inni*
luted by James Uibbohs, of Miimby-, iti the touaty.of Li&*
coin,, Farmer, and will be uaid by me, at my offices, Market-
place, Alford, on and after Tuesday, tli'e lOili day of Julyi
1881, between the hours of teu A.M. and tour £.&.—Dated
this 12th day of July, 1881. . '

JAS. EAROLEY MASOiSf, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy. Act, 1869*

In the County Court of Ytirkabire) holdVa at Votk,

A FIRST aua Fiual Dividend ot lid* in the pound ha«
been declared in tbe matter of a special reaoJuiion for •

liqutdatioa by arrangement of the affairs of Edwia Uawkio,


